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A HOUSE THAT IS NOT A HOUSE

Peculiar Manner In Which the Oommons

Will Organize To-day.

MOMENTOUS FOR MR. MATTHEWS

Xlio UlndHtonlati FlRht Three Vice-
roys

¬

Honored tly Ireland That
Heidelberg Hurruli ling-

Intid's
-

Press on Ttlden.

Justin McCarthy' ;* Letter.-

No.

.

. 20 CIIEY.M- : ( lAitnr.NR , THAMES EM-

DANKMr.NTCllKt.SiA
-

: , LONDON , AllgtlSt 4.
[ New York Herald Cable Special to the
BEK. ] Parliament meets to-morrow. Wo
are n good lone way off yet from anv ical-

business. . The first duty of parliament will
bo to elect n speaker. This must bo dona be-

fore
¬

the speaker or any member Is sworn.
Technically , a man Is not a member of tlio
house of commons until ho has taken the
oath and his scat. Therefore to-morrow the
business will literally consist of a number of
men not mcinbjrs of the house of commons
mccting-ln that chamber and there electing a
man who , like themselves , Is not n member
of the house , to preside over the debates of
that house. There will be no opposition , It
may bo taken lor granted , to the reclcc-
tion

-

of
AiiTium i-r.ni AS srnAKF.it.

After his ic-electlon and the format signi-
fying

¬

of her majesty's approval of It will
begin thu business of swearing In thu mem-
bers

¬

, the speaker himself being the first man
sworn. Thissvto.irlng In will occupy some
days , and In the meantime all the statesmen ,

who have taken high office having by that
fact ceased to represent their former cou-
etittients

-

, have to seek re-election. New
writs have been moved for , and then the
whole pi oecss of re-election lias to be gone
through over again. In ono or two cases re-
election

¬

Is not by any means n mere formality
nor a foregone conclusion. There will
probably be a keen and obstinate fight

AflAlNbT IIHNIIV MATTHKWS ,
the now homo secretary, In East Birmingham ,

and It is not Impossible that other ministers
mav be ( rented to a contest. All this will oc-

cupy
¬

time , and It will be something like a
fortnight before the house of commpns gets
to anything like work. What will that work
be ? Will there bo a debate on the speech
and an amendment to the address ? In other
words , will there bo a debate on the homo
rule question ? I am much Inclined to think
there will In any case be such a debate. I feel
quite certain that If Gladstone will not him-
self

¬

bring It up , homo English
itAiitrAi. inu>w run GANGWAY

vrlll do so and will pi obably press it to a di-

vision.
¬

. I am not saying whether 1. myself,

think It desirable or not , that some indepen-
dent

¬

radical should take this course. I am
only saying that most assuredly this course
will bo taken. What Gladstonlans of the
Inner circle say Is , that they do not see much
use ju = t now In challenging a division on the
home rule question , which would merely re-

peat
¬

and accentuate the decision given by the
general elections. On the other hand , what

ar.AnsToxiAxs OF THI : OUTHII CIUCLB ,

andlihu independent radicals "below the gang-
way,-" say, Is that tlio sooner they force thn-
secessionistliberals to declare themselves the
better. Suppose , for example , an amendment
to the addicss Is proposed dcclailng that _

no
settlement of the Irish question could bo sat-
isfactory

¬

which did not proceed'on' the lines
of democratic legislation , how would the lib
eral-secessionists vote ? Almost every man of
them except Hartlngton , has declared
ncain and again In favor of the
principle of homo rule. Would il
not bo well , some radicals argue

TO FOUCE THKSF. MF.N-

to be true to their words , or publicly to re-

nounce them. If they vote acainst such an
amendment they declare acalnst homo itdi-
of any kind. If they vote for It they declan
against the conservative government ani
drive tlio first nail in, Its coflin. Such Is tin
argument of both sides. I glvo no oplnioi-
of my own , for 1 am now talking only ol
what Englishmen propose to do or not to do
The action , which the Irish party may do
cldeon taking , or supporting. Is not yc
known , at all events not yet known to me
for I have not been able to leave London tc

attend the meeting of the party.-
IX

.
DUIIUN TO-DAT ,

and If It were known to mo I certainly wouh
not proclaim It In advance from the house
tops. Hut 1 think I may venture to maker
prophecy as to Gladstone. Ho comes back t
lead the opposition only because helms nallw
his homo rule colors to the mast and Is do-

tcrmlned to light for homo rule as lotif-
as there Is any fight Ii
him and then ; Is need of his hand in tlio bat
tlo. If , however, the conservatives shotih
make up their minds to offer n bchemo o
homo rilc| ,

wjucji inni.ANn coui.n ACCF.PT ,
then Gladstone would consider himself n
leased fiom all necessity of remaining n
public life. It Is exticmely unlikely that til
tones will do anything of the kind just yet

'but If they do It to-moriow , Gladstone wl-
glvo up public life the day after. I am as-

sured there aru some members of Salisbury'
government who cherish thu fond belief tha
Ireland and thu Irish party are icady to ae
cent some poor crumbs in the shape of count
government Instead of any real homo nil
schema Some people can get themselves tt-
bclievo anything-

.nviiv
.

: ONIS is TAI.KIXO-
nhout the nplendld demonstration made , I

Dublin on the occasion of the dcpaituro a
Lord and Lady Aberdeen Aberdeen , th-

thhd hlbh viceroy over honored by the Irisl
people with such evidence of confidence nni-
admiration. . Lord Chesterfield was the firs
ami Lord Fitz William the bccond. Chostei
Held was ircalled because ho wa
making himself too popular with the Iris
people to plcaso thn English garrison and th
ruling classes of Iicland. Fltz William wa
recalled because ho was endeavoring to brin
about O.vthollo emancipation. Aberdeen I

iccallul because ho has
1MIOCI.AIMKO IHMSKI.l' A IIOMfi HUI.nit.

Each former recall brought about a crlsl
and the samn result will probably bo see
this time aa woll. The new viceroy , Lei
Londondorry , and hh wife, will have a c-

leceptlon fiom the Irish people. Lord Lou
tiondony , when Lord Castlereayh , prouilse
during an election contest , to vot-

er( on Inquiry Into the honi-
lulo demand. Wo had only got t
tie) length ot nskhiftr.il inquiry then , andh
obtained the suppoit of the homo rule part ]

I do not know whether any particular rcl-

ruico con bo placed iiow on any promise h
may have madu then. There are icasoni
not of a political uatuio , which make on
wonder why on earth the queen should Imv
cent Lord and Lady Loiulondeiry to Duull-
to represent hnr, hut on that subject 1 aha
not further touch.

Jtisnx McCAUTJir ,

THE II-

Xho l-'lvo Hundredth Anniversary c-

tbo Famoiu College.
, Auff , S.- ( New York Hera !

to 'Uiu UciiJ The kron pi I-

tJJ

arrived here at 8 o'clock this mornlnir , and
was reccUed by the grand duke and duchess
of Hailcn , his sister ; Gcncral-Obcrnltz, com-

mand
¬

the Fourteenth army corps , and a brill-

iant
¬

knot of decorated ofllccrs of the linden
rmy , and Pro IScctor Hckkcraiul the faculty
f the university. The crowd was so great
hat the Twin stations of the Main , Neckar &
laden railway wcio blocked , The corpora-
Ion of Heidelberg with Uuorgermclslcri-
Veckcns marched with a guard of honor
omposed of picked men of the Loll ) regl-
ncnt

-

, with a band. The two royal hlgh-

icsscs

-

embraced each other while the dense
rowd rent the air with cheers. After ex-
hanging a few pleasant woids wIMi the ofll-

:ers the kron prlnz entered the royal carriage
itid was driven through the densely packed
ircctsto tlio palace. After luncheon the
{ ron prlnz drove to the fcst hall , and ex-

resscd
-

his great satisfaction at thoarrangci-
ient.

-
. To the committee ho said It was the

iaigcst enclosed space of the kind ho had
seen. After religious ceremonies In the

church of the Holy Ghost,

Tiir : IVINT: : OF Tin : DAY
was a kind of reception In the hall of the
university of the kron prinz and the guests
y thu grand duke , who Is rector magnlllccut-
ssmo

-

of the university. Ho began :

Dtirchlauchtegstcr , kron prlnz , and honored
guests When my exalted ancestor , the never

o bo forgotten Charles Frederick , In the
lays the sword was the supreme
ttblter , knowing well In his wisdom what
lolds the state together, Infused now life
nto this university , he declared that wo shall

ouisclves and our descendants for all time
bo rectors of this university. In that capacity
on this proud day , the live hundredth anni'-

cif
-

, ary of Its foundation , I gicet this noble
assembly , which gives us the honor and
pleasure of participating In the celebration-
.Espoclallygratlfylnz

.

Is the grateful presence
of his Imperial highness , the crown prince of-

ho German cmphc and kingdom of Prussia ,

he exalted representitlvo of our Emperor
William , under whose glorious rule , and with
whose gracious and active interest it is
vouchsafed us to celebrate this day. And it-

is likewise a great satisfaction to us that his
liollness , the pope , following In the footsteps
of his Illustrious predecessor , has expressed
ils friendly Interest by a costly gift of hls-

orical
-

value."
Next thanking his sister universities for

hu expression of their sympathy and the
numerous distinguished visitors for their
irosencc , the grand duke drew an excellent
ilcturo of the great part taken by Ileldclbure-
n the advance of knowledge , and concluded

by saying : "May Kuperto Carolina , sup-
ported

¬

by my house and worthy of Its past
bo destined to a glorious future. So may It
please God. " He then presented Gehelm-
rath

-
Bekker. the pro rector , with a medallion

and chain as a memento of the occasion.1-

'IIOMOTIONS.
.

.

Tlio CarlsruherSettling announces a num-
ber

¬

of promotions to the grade of gchclm
and hoprath. Professor liunsen has been
grained the grand cross of the Xahrlnger;

ion , Professors Kncis , Schulze and Gogeu-
bauer are made connuandeiH ot'tlio same or-

der.

¬

. A number of crosses were distributed
among other members of the faculty , while
t is ordered that a number of Prussian

crosses will find the same destination. I have
ust returned from the Schlosbfest , which be-

gan
¬

at 8 this oveulncr.
THE 01.01110118 FACADE ,

the finest relic of the seventeenth century in
Europe , lighted by thousands of red , yellow
and white lamps , wns a snectacle to bo re-

ineiulered.
-

) . About four thousand invitations
were issued , but at least live or sit thousand
jMjrsons must have been wandering among
the ruins. A powerful dynamo supplied powei-
to hundreds of electric lamps. The kron-
prinz and grand duke and duchess arrived
early timlwere most enthnslastlcallyjecclved ,

Vftcr walking about'the Urge court yard foi
some time and conversing in the pleasantcst
manner with a number of those present the
kron prinz and his royal relations retired tc-

thebandsalle , where they hold a reception ,

tlio many hundred gentlemen who attended
being all In evening dross , and the ladles In-

light'siiinmer walking dresses. The band of
the grand duke's grenadiers and that of th-

Darmstadt light horse played selection
from opera and dance music , and wine , bee
and light refiushmcnts wore served gratis , t-

an enormous crowd , at the expense of tin
municipality. The kron prlnz , upon his 01
rival and departure , was cheered.

Many of thn corps of students wore even-
ing dross , with handsome silk scarfs of thel
corps colors over their shoulders. The city o
Heidelberg , with Its thousands of lights ro
fleeted In the waters of thu Neckar , silvcret-
by tha now moon , formed an appropilati-
background. .

Till: AMKIUCAN STUDENTS
now In Heldelborg , and heartily enjoying tin
fetes , are :

In law , Elliott McAllister, of San Francisco
Choystaln' L. Franz , Lancaster , Punnsyl-
vanla ; Otto H. Hanson , 'of MllwaukcojWlrtl-
P. . Henlze , of nrooklyn ; and John 11. Mark
woith , of Cincinnati.-

In
.

medicine , Orlando Clay Bridges , Ncv
York ; James P. Buck , Philadelphia ; Maicu-
W. . Fredcilckand James W. llendrlck , Sar
Francisco ; Edxvaid Heibcit Hamilton am
John Hlrons , Chattanooga ; Joseph G.HIrcns
Beaufort ; Melchlor Kriinz , St. Louis ; Join
F. Manning , Surrey ; and Dr. Simon Marx
Now York.-

In
.

philosophy, Gco. M. Duncan , New Jcr
soy ; Henry E. Cook , Evansvlllo ; Alfrec
Church Lane , Boston ; Frank Mlsch , Clea
Springs ; Robert A. Moorman , Cincinnati
and Horace B. Pallon , Washington.-

In
.

chemistry , Mori Is Edcr , Now York
James L. Defermory, Qaklaml ; ChailesAu-
gustus lladloy , and Arthur Waters , New
Yoik-

.In
.

- belles lottrcs , Carltoa Braoook, o
Now York. There are twonty-nlnoHusslar
and 'Polish blndcnta , seven *Eng llshmci-
tlireu Japans and ono African ,

Heidelberg may become a summer healtl
resort [ to ilvul Cailesbad. Schwonnlngei-
Bismarck's doctor and friend , Is said to Imv
bought an Interest In the Alberts Schlosshc
tel , above the castle, and baths are beln
built and preparations made to receive pa-

tlonts. . Bismarck Is said to favor tlio Ide
and will help Seluvennlnger , by his iulli-
enco , to attract a crowd-

.UIUTISH

.

PHF.SS ON TILDEN.
London Morning Papers Devote Load

era to Ills Career.-
Loxuox

.

, Augusts , 4 a. in. [Now York llei
aid Cable-Special to the BKK. ] Intolll-
genco ot the death ot Mr. Tilden reachci-
hnro in time for late specials last evenlnt
The Standard and the Post are the only laoni-
Ing papers that comment upon the event
The former paper , among many reuienlscen-
ccs of Tilden's career , says : "Prior to 187-

Mr.. Tllden was little- known except as aloes
politician And n man of largo means , whic
were always at the disposal ot the parly man
nijcis. Even with standard bcarei-
so btahviit as McCIcllan , Seymour am-

Grecley , the democrats had been In
hopeless minority. Accordingly when M-
iTildon was selected to run against Mr. Haye
the battle was regarded little better than
foi lorn hope. However, for the first timeii
h.ilf u generation , the party showed signs o

resuming Its former supremacy. " After n-

hearsing tiie "fraud discussion , " the Stand-
ard concludes its leader thus : "It Is, hov
ever, unquestionable that the discovery c

certain cipher telegrams by which auattemp

o bribe the returning boards was brought to-

U'ht did much to Injure Mr. Tildcn , though
le Is generally believed not to have been privy
o these dtscraceful intrigues. But the bad
inpresslon which the exposure created dc-

crmlned
-

his party not to nominate him InS-

SO. . In 1SS1 there was again some talk of
mining him , but Mr , Tlldcn's days were

over. Now men had arisen , and even his
great wealth , when coupled with his advanc-
ng

-

years , failed to nrouso the enthusiasm of
hose who fought and won after half acen-
ury

-

of defeat"

Tnrtor After n Turk.
LONDON , Aug.I. . Advices from Constan-

Inople
-

report nn attempt to assassinate the
grand vlzlcr. That ofllclal was out driving
Sunday afternoon In Hnlllagha , and two
shots were fired at him by a Tartar. Nellher-
of the shots struck Its mark. The assasslan
then pursued the carriage with a drawn
sword , with which ho endeavored to strike
ho grand vizier. Ho was arrested and taken

before the sultan at thu Yildl Kiosk. To Ida
najcsty Iho Tarter declared that the grand

vizier had prevented him from securing jus-
tire , and implored him to hanc the vlzlcr.

Turkey Is forming an additional army
corps In Europe-

.Ilnlfonr'n

.

Speech on Ireland.
LONDON , Aug. 4. Much Importance Is at-

tached
¬

to Balfour's address to his constltu-
ntsas

-

reflecting the views of Lord Salis-
bury.

¬

. Hal four says : "The decisive verdict
of the country on the Irish policy of Glad-

stone
¬

makes It clear that a majority of the
people are unalterably opposed to any loos-

ening
¬

of the bonds knitting the united kingl-

om.
-

. In spite of the additional difficulties
with which Gladstone's recent action has
loaded on thu already difllcult problem, the
government will inirsuo the policy just to
every Interest ot Ireland and generous to
every legitimate Irish aspiration. The gov-
ernment

¬

will bo llrm in the execution of the
aw , while striving to remove the chief evils

which Ireland s Hirers-

.A

.

L.1TTLH. TU1O1C I2XPOSED.

Why a Democratic Candidate Wanted
a Republican In Ofllce.

WASHINGTON , August 4. The reportof the
judiciary committee of the senate upon the
nomination of Gustavus Yanhoorcbeke to-

be district attotney for the southern district
of Illinois , vice James A. Connelly suspended ,
has been mahc public. It says Connellyvho
filled thn olllco from 1870 till the date of his
susocnslon by President Cleveland , was a
faithful and efficient officer. Immediately
after the last presidential election ho an-

nounced his determination to resign , but was
induced to withhold his resignation by reason
ot the political Interests and conditions ex-

isting In Illinois. An election for United
States senator was pending and the contend-
ing

¬

forces were about equally divided. "The
belief was entertained , " tlio report continues ,

"by the democratic candidate that the resig-

nation of Connelly would tend to compli-
cate his chances for holding
the united vote of his paity
continuously to himself. It Connolly should
resign pending the senatorial contest his suc-
cessor

¬

would have to bo selected. Several
pcisons had made known their determina-
tion to bo appointed for Connelly's position
on a change of the national administration-
.It

.

seemed Important to the democratic candi-
date for the office of United States sonatoi
not to be forced to declare Ills choice In re-
spect of who should succeed Connelly. He
caused a friend to Interview Connelly and
endeavor to get him to withhold his resigna-
tion until a determination of the senatorial
contest could bo reached. At lirst Connolly
declined , but finally consented , with tlio dis-
tinct understanding tlmt whenever his resig-
nation

¬

should be desired ho would bu notltied-
Jn order that ho might forward it and not bo
subject to stisuenslon .or removal.
There seems to bo no * doubt oi
this definite understanding. It was
also agreed that the attorney general should
bo notified oC the arrangement , and ho wan
informed of it. " The report proceeds to say
that Senator Cullom called upon the attorney-
general in relation to this matter and that tlu
interview left no doubt In the Senator's mind
that Connelly would bo notified when his re-
signation should bo desired. On the 10th ol
June, IbSo. Connelly received notice from the
president that ho was suspended , and on the
bamo dav a Chicago paper published a Wash-
ington dispatch embodying the substance ot-

ol the report of J. W. Bowman , an oxaininci-
of the department of justice , In which h <

manifested the partisan spirit in which he
had pursued the Investigation of Connelly' !

conduct In his oflico. The report state !

that the icport of'' the specla
agent was 'filed In the department ol
justice on the 2d of Hay , 1S85 ; that Itwai
made in responsoto instructions given by tin
attorney general to the special examlncroi
April 10 , 13s5that; no notice was given tx-

Connelly of Its character , nor oven of its ex-
Istenco. . When It was communicated to the
committee Connelly was Infonqcd of its char-
acter and contents , "and , " thocommltteesayi-
"ho has made answer to each and ovciy tea
turu of It In such manner anil effectiveness a
to satisfy the committee that It is unfair , nn
just and untruthful , and that It ouglitnot
either in Its statements , or Its conclusions
to b accepted as of any weight whateve
against tlio general good repute of Coiinoll ;

concerning tils administration. " The com-
mittee says In conclusion : "It may bo i

matter of curious Inquiry why the attorne' '

general should have allowed such a report ti
remain on the files of his department wlthou
notice to Connelly and without some reforenc'-
to It In the interview had with Senator Cul
torn in respect to the resignation of the ac-

cuscd olllcer. That such a state ot facts couli
exist any where is not easily believed , but tha-
It should bo found In the department of jus-
tlco Is a rcnroarh to Its name , and it seems l>

the committee that the demands of fair pjiv
and common justice require that the' conrs
pursued In this CASO should not receive tin
approval of the senate. Therefore the corn
mlltco , without Intimating anything to hur
the nomlnou In this case , or remotely o-

otherwisu suggesting that ho Is not a lit porsoi-
to bu intrusted with the ic.sponslblo duties o
the oflico to >vhich ho has been nominated , d
recommend that ho bo not confirmed. " Whei
the nomination ot Vanhooreliekowaaieachc
upon the calendar it was passed over wltl
the understanding that it should not agai
bo taken up.

Sparks Informs the Scnatn.
WASHINGTON , August 4 Acting .Seen-

tary of the Interior Mujdrow to-day trans
milted to the senate a letter from the comnil ;

slonorof the general land oflico In answer t
the senate resolution calling for certain dc
tailed Information regarding the caiicellatloi-
of lands patents ior fraud , The couimli
Blotter says that the practice pursued by th-
oflico In tlio cancellation of land entries fc
fraud has varied somewhat so as to render I

difficult to glvo the precise Information calle
for , but It Is believed the following statemon
will fully cover Iho inquiry : Land entrie
cancelled f'om 1881 to the present tlmon-
agents'reports , 751 ; on testimony taken a-

heatings , 123 j for default of appearance o-

hcarlnirs , B&) ; tor default of application to
hearings , 113 ; relinquished after reports b
special agents , 142 ; total , S373. Held fo
cancellation on agent.reports. . 2,235 , and 01
testimony taken at heating , 175. making th
total number of out lies cancelled and heli
for cancellation , 4,78 : !, During tills pcrlo
there were tlilrty-tivo entries reinstated
From April 3, ibss , to A pi II 3 , I8yi , thei
were 81MS land patents issued or ordered I :

sued , and fiom April 3, IbbO , to June Ul , IbS
4,823 were issued. The organization of th
system by which all the entries tire submltte-
to the board of review for final examlnatlo
before the Issue of patents , the report say !

has Involved n temporary delay in the Issu-
of patents , which accounts to some cxten
for the apparent decrease in the number c
patents issued between April 3 aud Juno 21-

IbbO. .

Appropriation Bills Signed.
WASHINGTON , August 4. The preslden

has Mgued the sundry civil and gcuen
deudeiicy bllla. ,

Nebraska , and Iowa Weather.
For Nebraska and. Iowa : Local rains fo

lowed by fair weather ; stationary temper ;

turc.

A GREAT LEiDER LAID LOW

Samuel J. Tildcn , the Napoleon of Demo-

cracy

¬

, Dies * Suddenly.

DEATH LOVES A SHINING MARK.

Expressions and Evidences of Regret
llonrd Kvorj-wlioro Governor

Hill Issues a Proclamation
Sketch ofilis Career.-

Dcatli

.

oT Samuel ,T. Tildcn.-
Nr.w

.
YOHK , August 4. Samuel J. Tildcn

lied peacefully at Grnystono this morning at-

8M5 o'clock. Tlioro worn present with him
Drs. Charles E. Slmonds and Samuel Swift ,

mid hta niece , Miss Gould. Ills death was
entirely unexpected ami VIM caused by fall-
tire of the heart , following an ncuto attack of-
liarrhd'jranrt nausea.-

Ac
.

soon as tlio news ut Tlldcn's death was
received In New Vorktliero was a irood deal
of nxcltcmont ovt'r It, Instantly flairs of the

Ity buildings aim newspaper olllces were
llsplayed at naif-must and expressions of ro-
rot heard on all Hides at the death of-

lin; eminent statesman. It Is salil ho had not
been feeling welt for some days.

The news of Tllden's death spread through-
out

-
the city very rapidly. The newspaper

olllces bulletined ] It early nud HO the news
was soon scattered broadcast Expressions
of sorrow were heard on all sides and from
patties of all political faith at the loss the
sountry had sustained. Though It was known
Tildcn had been In bad health for some tlmo
past , his death was not belli ); looked for.
Coming so suddenly It was quite u shock to
the community. ',

Businessmen of this city lost no tlmo In
paying tilbuto to the statesman's memory by
displaying Hags at half mast. Every build-
ing

¬

of prominence down town had Its Hags
lowered. Flags were also displayed at half
mast on all public buildings. There were no
unusual scenes at Tildcn's liaudsomo resi-
dence

¬

In Gramcrcy park to-day , and as yet
110 evidence of the death of Its owner nro dis-
played

¬

on the building1. The curtains and
windows remain just as they have been slnco-
Tildcn left for his mansion.-

YoNKr.KS
.

, August 4. 1'rlvate Secretary
Smith said this afternoon : The death of the
governor was a great shock to us nil. lie
had been quite well for several months. Tills
morning ho did not seem to know that ho
was dying and mode no'allusion to It. lie re-
talncu

-

consclousnecs until the last Ho died
through exhaustion. Governor Tllden never
had , as has been frequently stated , any at-

tack
¬

of paralysis. Ho had n fall , some years
ago , and this; together with rheumatism.
crippled Ills right krm. However, ho used it-

In writing and )> lgnlng checks. Ho had
passed most of Uii) time at Greystono for sev-
eral

¬

years. ,
He has not been In ewYork since March.

The house in Gramei'cy' park has been in
charge of a man and tsro femaleservants. .
Ho was n man of Teiy Active mind , and it has
has been dilHeulttagoUilrn to take that rest
and quiet- which tmf needed at his ago-
.Ho

.

has had a throat trouble ; for years , which
caused an llupedluteut ta his speech. It was
dlllicnlt to understand Him on that account
It troublsd him more particularly In lying
down. In splto otit aa he went out daily
dilviug and iised his steam yacht
Viking frequently to* Sandy Hook and
other points , lie passe.d much of his
tlmo in reading , and liechad probably nno of
the Unust book collections In this country.
His reading was ola general character and
embraced hmttor thatiiertalns to other coun ¬

tries.As soon astlhe death of Tildcn be-
came

-
known t6 the couutiy at largo tele-

grams
¬

began , coming iu from his political
and personal friends. 1

KOpRTHE -FEKCEiO
WASHINGTON Aiie. 4. Mr. Morrison of'-

fercd and the -Ww B1 unanimously adopted
tliq follow Jngrresbintloit"That' ' the house
of representatives of tlid United States has
hcard-with profound sorrow of the death of
that eminent nud distinguished citizen , Satn-
ttol

-

J.Tilden. ." .
-

The president senUbo followingtelegram-
to Colonel JS&m'l J. Tiklen , jr.- Greystono-
Yonkcrs ,' X. Y. : I have this moment learned
ot the sudden death of your Illustrious rela-
tive S. J. Tildcn , and hasten to express my
individual sorrow In the event by which the
state of New York has lost her most dis-
tinguished

¬

son , and the nation one of Its
wisest and most patriotic counsellors.-

fSlgned.
.

. ] Qnovcn CI.EVIIAND.:
ALBANY, N. Y. , .Aug. 4. Upon the re-

ceipt
¬

ot the news of TUden's death , Gov-

the death of your distinguished uncle , Sam-
uel

¬

J. Tildon , rl tender you and the other
relatives my sincere sympathy in your great
bereavement. In hisdeatli the country loses
one of her most eminent statesmen , and our
own state one of Itai most illustrious sons.
Please Inform , me at your earliest conve-
nience

¬

of the. Onto which may bo fixed for
the funeral , as I shall endeavor to attend. "

Governor Hill to-dov Issued the folio .vine
proclamation : , , "I announce to the people of
the state with sincere regret the death of
Samuel J. Tilden. After a long and active
career devoted to the public good and tlic
rendition of arduous and conspicuous ser-
vices

¬

In behalf .of the people , ho this morn-
ing

¬

peacefully passed away at his chosen re-
treat

¬

at Grcyhtonc , on the banksof the Hud
son. The country loses ono of Its ablest
statesmen and the state of New York ono of
her foremost citizens. Ho was twice
a representative in the state legisla-
ture , a member of two constitutional
conventions , governor of thostato two years
and In Ib76 was candidate of ono of the irreat-
est parties of iho country for the-presidency.
and receivedtherefor the electorlal vote of
his native state and upon that popular vote
wns declared the1 choice of a majority of
the voters ot the United States. As a private
citizen and in every public station ,

ho was .pure and npilght and
discharged .eveijf trust with conspicuous
hdelity. Ilia last public utterance winch at-

tracted
¬

universal utUmtlon , exhibited the
same spirit of unsellish patriotism which
characterized his whole career , and was in
behalf of strengthening the defense of the
country lie loved so well. It Is meet that the
close of such a Ufa should bo marked
with more that a passing notice ,

The legislature not being In ses-
sion at the time , I commend to the pco
pie of the state such expression of icspecl
for his long, faithful and honorable services
as thuy deem appropriate. Now , thorefote
It Is hereby directed as a mark of tcgard foi
the distinguished dead , that flags upon the
capital and all puolto buildings of the state
I deluding armories ami arsenals ot the mi-
tlonal guard , be displayed at half mast until
and Including the day of the funeral , and the

of the fctivto for a like period nro re-
quested to unite ID appropriate tokens of ro-

bpect. . " ,
NEW YOHK , August i. At n meeting ol

the board of , caclienis of the Tarn
many society to-night, with ex-Conerc&iuini
Phoney Dugro predict! u& resolutions offeree-
by Sachem Georga.II , Fowler and sccondei-
by Slierllf Hugh J. Grant were nnnnlmoush
adopted ro ardlngthe death of Samuel J-
TUucn and eulogultig tlio character of tlu
deceased , who was at one time a member o
the board of sachems (md was formally yean
identified with the Tammany hall organbat-
lon. . The resolutions recommend that tin
meeting room of tie society bo draped li-

moiiming ; that the flay on Tammany hal
bo displayed at half must from bunuso tintl
sunset each day until after tlio funeral ccic
monies , and that the tocloty bo requested to-

atteud ( ho funeral.-
BKKTCII

.
OK IS I4TE AND I.AnORB.

Samuel J , Tilden was born at Now Leba-
non , In the state of New York , In 1814. Hi-
Is descended from an old and highly honor-
able family, the remotest member of whom hi
has any posltlte knowledge being ono Na-
ilmnlel Tilden , who was mayor of Tenterden
Kent , England. In 1023. This gentleman re-

moved with his family to America In 1034
and settled at Bclluate.Mas * Mr. Tllden'i
father was a thrifty merchant of Now Leba-
non. . who , on accuuut of his integrity ant
good sense , especially on political matters
was admitted to terms of Intimacy with Mar-
tin Van liinen. His mother was descendec
from William Jones , lieutenant governor o
the colony of New Haven , and reputed to bi-

a son of Colonel John Jones, one ot the regl-
clde judges of CharlesiL , whoso wife was i

sister of Oliver CioruWeiJ. Ju his eighteen ! !

year Mr. Ttlden entettxl Yalocollege where In
pursued his studies With fcuch Indefatlgabl
zeal that his health gave way , and lie wa
compelled to diop out of the course. As sooi-
as he had sutlluleutl ) ho icsuuiei

hl3 studies at the University of Now York ,
where ho wns graduated In isttl. He was then
n young man of only twenty vcars. He sub-
sequently

¬

read law, and while a student in
the ofllce of John W. Kdmunds In New York
w rote several articles on the political situat-
ion.

¬

. Ono of these was In defense of Presi-
dent

¬

Van Uurcn's policy. It caused consid-
erable

¬

discussion In the newspaper world.
especially so as the president was conjectured
to have wiltten it. As soon ns ho had been
admitted to the bar Mr. Tildcn opened an-
ofllcc of his own In Pine street in New York
city. Although cmbiuked in professional
life of a kind which c.tllcd for tlio most ar-
duous

¬

application , he did not lose his Interest
In politics. Hocontlnued to express his opin-
ions

¬

through the press , and occasionally
spoke at political meeting !) . As soon as thn
presidential campaign of IMt , In which
James K. Polk was a candidate , had fairly
opened , Mr. Tildcn founded the New York
Dally News. In connection with John O'Sull-
ivnn.

-
. The following year he was soht to the

assembly from tlio city of Now York , and
elected as a delegate to the convention which
was to revise the constitution of the state.
The estrangement between the friends of-
Mr. . Polk and Mr. Van Huron in conse-
quence

¬

of tlio elections of 1SIO caused
Sir, Tilden to retire from politics and
continue his attention to the law. This was
a fortnnato move , without which his subse-
quent

¬

success and fame as n lawyer could
never have been achieved. Ho Immediately
began n series of trlumps at the bar which
gave him great reputation. Among the more
notable cases In which ho was successful may
bo mentioned that of Flagg vs. Giles ; Burden
vs. Cunningham , n famous will case , and that
of the Pennsylvania Coal company vs. the
Delaware ifc Hudson Coal companv. It Is-

no exaggeration to say that from 1N >5 up to
the time ho rethcd fiom ptofcsslonal llfuonel-
ialf

-
the gi eat railway corporations noithof

the Ohio and between tlin Hudson and Mis-
sissippi

¬

had been his clients. For some tlmo
preceding the war ho was the confidential
adviser of Dean Itlchmond , the leader of the
democratic party in the state of Now York.-
Ho

.
was elected governor of Now York In

1874. and was nominate t to the picsldcncv in
1870. The result of the election being dis-
puted

¬

led to the appointment of the electoral
Commission , under whoso decision the repub-
lican

¬

candidate was peacefully Inaugurated.-
Slnco

.

that time Mr. Tilden has lived In ic-
tlrement

-
, with the exception of an occasional

appearance in public.

Kansas Domocrata Honor Tllden.L-
EAVKNWOHTII

.
, Kas. , August 4. The

democratic stale convention met this morn-
Ing

-

, and after passing resolutions regretting
the death of Tildcn and the appointment of
committees , adjourned.

UNION PACIFIC BUIjI S-

.A

.

Wall Street Story About Oregon
Connections.-

Nnw
.

Yoiuc , Aug. 4. [Special Tclesram to
the BEE. ] A considerable flourish of trum-
pet4

-

Is being made by bulls on Union Pacific
on the report that the Union Pacllic people
have secured control of the Oregon Naviga-
tion

¬

company's lines , and will therefore have
anew transcontinental lino. It Is claimed
that Mr. Adams and other friends of the
Union Pacific have bought control of the
Oregon Transcontinental stock , which com-
pany

¬

, it is well known , has always hold a
controlling Interest In the Oregon Navigation
company. This Is now authoritivcly denied.
Hut even presuming they have done so , it is
difficult to see how that alters the situation
very much. The Oregon Navigation line and
the Oregon Short line are necessary to each
other, and have been since their connection ,

and botli sides were glad to
make an equitable tralllo arrangement
which has been long In existence with no
prospect of belnz broken , up. Tim Oregon
Navigationcompany has' nearly 200 miles of
line , which was built to connect it vitlutho-
OrCffoirsifdrt line, and the .only danger , was
that at some tlnid the c'olilro'r of the Oregon
Transcontinental might pass Into hands
Inimical to the interest of thu Union P.icllic ,

In jvhlch event tlfo Oregon Short line would
bo at a great disadvantage. This , however.
seems to Do a remote danger. This control
might render the Union Pacllic a little inde-
pendent

¬

of the Central Pacific for other busi-
ness

¬

than that to Calllornla. Naturally the
building of the Cascade branch of the Noi th-
orn

¬

Pacllic makes the Oregon Navleation
company "tioup" a little closer to the Union
Pacllic than before. Probably this is the
only foundation for the story.

CON TON BEATS.
Now York's Upper Ten on the Debtor

NEW Yonic , Ana. 4. [Special Telegram to
the OKI : .] Some weeks since C. F. Kluiider ,

the society florist of Now York , was com-
pelled

¬

to make an assignment. Friends of
his said at the lime that the failure was solely
duo to his Inability to collect bills of all
amounts from many of the elite who had
patronized him. It was said at the time that
Klunder sent a circular to all his bon ton
debtors , notifying them that unless Immedi-
ate

¬

payments were made , lie would publish a
complete list of the names , amounts and ago
of the bills. This created a great stir, and
many , It Is said , paid up their scores. Today-
a schedule of Kluudcr's llnanccs will bo filed
at White plains , showhiL' his liabilities to
amount to 873OW, ; nominal assets , 851,000 ,

and actual assets , 34000. There Is
about eighteen thousand Uollara out-
standing

¬

debts. Among the names of
the debtors to.bo. filed to-day are the follow-
Ine

-
well known soclotv reopla : E. Harry

Watt, S50 : Sir Ucdlck Walter Camporn , S10 ;
Douglas Twombly, SU7 ; Peter Marie. S14 ;

Mrs. llainmursly. S5-t : General W. Cuttings ,

S4J.OO : Mrs. J. W. Mlnbuin , SlO.Wj P. Loril-
lard

-

, 54 ; ilttccn members of Union club In-

jiiiua.ranlnfromS7toS20) ! ! >50. Mrs. Ste-
vens

¬

, SU.d'J ; C. M. Itamsoy, S3'J ; Jewish
synagogue. Nineteenth street and Fifth ave-
nue

¬

, 8100 : Joseph Pulitzer , §1500 Cooper Hew ¬

itts , Si : W. E. Sllne , 810 : Mrs. Depeyster ,

SW ; Count Porulled , 809 ; Mrs. Henry Clews ,

S15Chafl.: Faihon.SCifiO ; Mrs. D. S. Apple-
ton

-

, 810.50 ; Purscll it Co. , S'JO.SO ; General J.-

P.
.

. llnthburn. S-0 ; It. Colgate , Nowpoit , S100 ;

Mrs. Torrancu , SO : A , IJclman S1.75 ; S-

.Kiench
.

, S577.V Mrs. Jaffry. Sit.J5: : 1. F-
.Urman

.
810 : Miss , 837 : J. Thomas

Lynch , 5150.S5 ; Mrs. hamont , § 12Mrs.: . Dan
Huutlngton , $10 ; Mrs. Endlcott , j> H-

.Conflriiintlons.

.

.

WASHINGTON , August 4. To bo receiver
of public moneys , Ltiko A. llurke , of Dakota
at Aberdeen , Dak. ; Wendall A. Anderson , ol
Wisconsin , to bo consul geneial at Montreal ;

Joseph U. Johnston , of Virginia , to bo com-
missioner for the district of Alaska , to reside
at Cunalaska LouIs Williams , of Missouri
to bo commissioner for the district of Alaska
to reside at Juncan Cltv. to be Indian agents
Gilbert I ) . Williams , of New York , lor In-
dians of Cheyenne and Arapahoe agency
Indian Territory ; Charles E. Marshnev , foi
Indians of Cheyenne river agency , Dak.
l.afuvetto Dawson , of Missouri , to be United
States judge for the district ot Alaska ; John
I ! . Hayes , of Wisconsin , to be chief justice ol
the sumenie court of the teuitorv ot Idaho ;

to bo united States marshals , Herman C
Webpr.-fur the southern district of Illinois
to bull nitcd States attorney , At thur 1C. De-
laney , for the eastern district of WIS'-

cousin. . Postmasters : Illinois William
11. hoomls , Shawncptown : Frederick
II. Bates. Elmhurst : William II. Wilcoic ,

ICIuin ; John L. Walsh , South Chicago ; D
Wilmoiit Scott , Galena. Nebraska Duncan
Patterson , Wvmoie. Iowa E. U. Crawford
Sioux City ; William A, McAllister , Vlnton
E. M. Funk , Manning. Wisconsin Isaac T
Carr, KeilUvlllo : Charles II. Gleasou. Eai-
Clalic, Charles M. Thomas , of Kentucky , t (

bo associate justice ol the supreme conit ol

Dakota ; Henry P. Henderson , of Michigan
to bo associate justice of the supreme court o
Utah ; William G. Ewlng. Unfted States nt-
tornoy for the northern district of Illinois
Postmasters-Clinton Babbitt Belolt , WIs.-
J.

.
. U. Young , Wilghts Grove , III-

tiaw and Order.-
DE

.

SOTO, Mo. , August 4. Members of tru
newly organized Law and Order leagiu
showed their strength yesterday by elcctini-
N. . Slauson , mayor , by a majority of eve
three to one. No opposition fiom Knights o
Labor wok manifest On the contrary man ;

members of that organization cast their voti
for the Law and Order league candidates.

SIOUX CITY'S' BLACK CRIME

Cho Cowardly Assassination of HOT. Q. 0.
Haddock By Murderous Wretches ,

DETAILS OF THE DEVILISH ACT.

The City AroiiHCd Over the Killing
No Clue to the Perpetrators

An Outcome uf tlio 1'ljjl't-
Agnlnnt Saloons.-

A

.

I'rctncdltntcct Mtmlcr.
Sioux CITV , la. , August 4. [Special Tele-

cram to the UKK.J The wildest excitement
rcvalled hero all day over the cowardly as-

asslnatlon
-

of Kcv. George C. Haddock. The
oroncr's Inquest has been in piocrcss all day

closed doors , as Important developments
arc expected. The testimony of John ityan-
ndlcatcs plainly that there was a conspiracy

on the part of a largo number of men to kill
Mr. Haddock , and as soon as the deed was
ommitted hurried from their hiding places

and escaped in the darkness. Ono pnrly-
skcd at tlio barn and hotel near by whether
ho carriage lured by Mr. Haddock had re-

urned
-

yet , and the latter was undoubtedly
apprehensive of danger , as ho asked at the

arn whether any one WAS laying for him.-

Vs
.

Is ecncrallv" known , Uov. Mr. Haddock
ias been a leader in the temperance agitation
icio and the movement to close up the sa-

oons.

-

. Matters have been at fever heat lor
some time and his cowardly taking off last
light Is a sequel to the matter. Should tlio-

crpetratord) of his foul murder bo found they
vould not live an hour, so excited is the pub¬

ic.
The Indignation meeting held to-night to

take uubllc action on thu assassination was
ono of the largest attended and most deter-
nlued

-

ever held here, Cltlzons of alt parties ,

creeds and nationalities were picscnt and
gave expression to the most pronounced sen.-

Iments.
-

. Kosolutlons passed offer a largo re-

ward
¬

and also solicit the covnrnor of the
slate to offer a state reward for the apprehen-
sion

¬

of tlio murdeier ; also laying the crime
at tlio door of the saloons , making that Inter-
est

¬

chargeable with it, and pledging all good
citizens to suppoit the movemnnt to extermi-
nate

¬

the saloons, gambling houses , etc. . and
establish law. Never before was such a meet,
ing held here , and its result must bo most
beneiiclal. Seven leading citizens were ap-

pointed
¬

on the part of the meeting to help
Tenet out the murdeier and complete the en-

forcement
¬

of the law.
The Journal publishes the following ac-

count
¬

of Mr. Haddock's assassination :

Shortly after 10 o'clock last evening a pis-

tol shot wa s heard In the vicinity of Fourth
and Water streets , and In a few minutes a
crowd of men might have been noticed
gathering in that vicinity. A woul of in-
quiry

¬

as to the cause of the gathering
brought forth thu information that Itev. Gco.-
C.

.
. Haddock had been blmt and was lying

dead in the gutter. At about this hour the
ciowd at the Academy of Music came out
upon the street at the end of the perform-
ance

¬

there , and the news was spread with
great rapidity throughout the city.
Messengers were at once sent for Coroner
Connilf , but a diligent search did not reveal
his whereabouts for nearly two hours , when
tlio body was examined , and by order of Mrs.
Haddock , to whom the awful news had been
conveyed In ns cautious a manner as possi-
ble , was removed to the parsonage hr'tht
shadow of the church where ho has labored
slnco he camoto Sloux'CIty last October.

Stories of the crime weio many and con-
flicting, but from what could bogathered fn
the daikncss and rain of midnight , it was
ascertained that about 9 o'clock p. m. Mr.
Haddock and Kev. 0. C. Turner procured a
horse and buggy nt Merrill's livery stable
for the purpose of driving to Greenville , east
of the elly. They were absent just an hour ,

and at 10 o'clock Mr. Haddock returned to
the stable with the horse and buu'gy , being
alone at that time. After delivering the
animal to the hostler, Mr. Haddock
started to go out of the stable , but
noticing several men standing on the side'
walk opposite , he turned and asked Jarvis I-
I'anybody was laying for him. " lauglilnv

pleasantly as ho asked the question. Jarvis
replied that ho knew of no ono who had anv
such intentions. At this Mr. Haddock started
out over the crossing of Water street , a snot
was heard , and ho dropped his cano. and
staggering foiward In a direction sllirlitlj
south of east , tell on the walk as above
stated.

Jack Ilyan was standing In the door ol-

O'Connelrs saloon when the shot was llrcd
and saw Haddock , who was between hlmsell
and the gaslight , stagger toward the Hide-
walk.. Ho at once went to him. and although
the wounded man breathed at least live min-
utes

¬

after ho fell , did nofattenipt to speak-
.Ilyan

.
got some water and washed

the blood from Ills face , and was
there when the crowd bosjan to col-
lect. . It Is Mr. Ryan's opinion that the
party who tied the .shot stood on the sidewalk
just below Fourth street and waited until
the unsuspootjng vjctlm was within twenty-
live feet of him before he sent the leaden
messenger on Us errand of death.-

A
.

fireman standing at one of the nppei
windows of tlio encltio'house says that h (

saw three persons on the corner , and as In
stood there watching the Hashes of llghtnln.c-
liu noticed a man start across the street , ani
when about half way acioss saw somebod )
approach him Iroin behind , and at that mo-
ment ho heard n icpoitand baw the Hash of i-

pistol. . Ho at once lighted a lantern am
went out , finding the bodv of Mr. Haddock
lying as above stated. After the shot ho
two men run south on Water street and on-
go north-

.Chailcs
.

Eberhardt , proprietor of thoColum-
bla house , says that himself and four other :

weie sitting In the hotel olllco , everything
being very imlct without. At about 10o'clocl-
ho wasstaitledbyashot In the street , am
going to tlio door saw paities running In botl
directions on Water stieet , and heard tin
footsteps of a man running acioss Iho bihlge

After the body had been tukiiii to tlu
house search for the wound was made , nm-
It was found that the ball cnteicd on tin
left side of the neck , about three Incliu
below and a little back of the car , and passc
entirely through , coming out under the chli-
on the right mde. Fiom all appearances tin
casu is ono of premeditated minder , and clr-
cuiiistunccs go lo bhow that tlio parties wen
aware of the trip taiccn by Mr. Haddock am
armed and stationed themselves In convon
lent nosltlons to attack him on his return.-

Slnco
.

the saloon Injunction cases have beci
brought , it is well known that a very danger-
ous feeling against Iho temperance men ha
been engendered , and against no one has I

been so bitter as Ituv , Georga U. Haddock
The shock to thu community over tlio kllllni-
of this man will bo biicli a.s lias novorbefon
been experienced , and while- without doubt
It will at once by popular opinion , bo laid a-

tlio door of the saloon party , thu calm thlnke
will at once realize that no mai
who has any of tha Instincts o-

man hood left In his breast would hi
guilty of oven thinking of such n deed , Thi
perpetrator Is without doubt one of those low
degraded beings. In whom the last spark o
honor is dead , and In whoso bieast no though
of lemorso will rankle as he gloats over hi
terrible aeed-

.It
.

must bn admitted that the part the dent
man had taken in trying to cnfoico the law
of the state , was without doubt the cause o
his untimely end at the hand of a coward !

assassin , who apmoachcd him from the ica
and sent his soul Into eteiiuty without a mo-

mcnl's notice , and without n possible chanc-
of defending himself. That Mr. Haddocl
was not a cowaid Is attested by the fact thu-
ho has been on the streets unattended at ul
times when duty seemed to call. While It I

possible that his zcalousncss In the tenipci-
nnce cause led him on faithcr than the avci
ago man Is apt to , bllll all his movx-mont
were made openly and without effort to kce
anything covered up or away fioin the gaz-
of friends and enemies alike.

There are very few persons In bloux Cltj
prohibitionists or not. but who will deci
this cowardly act and will do all In tlm-
ljxwer to bring the murderer to justice. Thi-
is a civilized country , and every man's Uf
should be safe from the attacks of red liandei
vlllaiusvholio iu wait for their unsuspuct

ng victim and shoot him down In cold blood
"lecause ho does his part as a cltlren In en-
'orelng

-

the laws enacted by the law-making
power of the slate.-

Thu
.

dead man came here last October as-
lastor of the First M. E. church , and was
Ittlo over fifty-six jears ot Kee. Ho has onp

son. Frank C. , of the firm of llouqhton &
Haddock , attorneys , nt Oshkosh. WIs.-

A
.

HEW Aim OFIKIIKD.-
DF.S

.

Moi.vr. ! , la. . August 4. Governor
.arrabeo to-day offoied a icward of S.VX ) for
he apprehension of the murdcicrs of Nov.

George C , Haddock nt Sioux Cltv last night ,

Kvltlonco of Prohibition.U-
F.n

.
OAK , Iowa. August 4. [ Special to the

lr.K.J Mary A. Carlson , aged ill , wife or C.-

A.

.
. Carlson , committed suloldc bv shooting

icisolf In the head. She leaves a husband
mil one child , a boy about seven years of ago-
.'ause

.
, whisky.

This Is the most convincing imminent that
irohlbitlon does not prohibit , us Mary has
ccna habitual drunkard for a number of

years , and dc.iplto the fact that her poor old
uother and her hutlmnd havu cautioned and
'orblddcn all tlio saloons and drug stoiesto'-
oil her no Intoxicants , still she was Always
Kblo to keep a supply on hand which has pro-
luccd

-

the Inevitable result.

Doctors on a Junket.
Sioux CITY, August . JSdiclal Tele-

gram
¬

to the BiiF.J The state boaid-
of medical oxamlncis passed a-

esolutlon accepting the Invitation
of the Sioux City & Pacllic to vlnlt Hot
Springs , Dak. The trip is to be made nt the
arllcst convenient date-

.WOUKINQ FOR ACgUtTTAU-
Hie Anarchist Defense Still Trying

to Hnvo their Clients.C-
IUCAOO

.
, III. , August 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the liii.l: : The crowd In attendance
ipon this , the fortieth day of the anarchist
.rial , was-as large a.s usual , every available
scat In the courtroom being occupied. The
ury and the prisoners look more and moro ,

with each succeeding day. Ono of the
singular features of the tual , for such an Im-

portant
¬

one , Is the fact that there has been
no separation of witnesses. It has proved 4
very dangerous experiment leaving thorn ai-
argc , listening to each other's evidence, and.-

on
.

the other hand to hayo separated then)
would have been impracticable. If ono si do
lad called for it , the other side would haw )

done so , ana they would not only need to be
locked up for weeks , but there would have
:> cr.n no room In the- building largo enough

"
lo accommodate them. "*

The most Important testimony of the ses-

sion
¬

was that given by two witnesses wh'o

swore they entered the alloy a few moment
before the bomb exploded to light their plrcR,
This was offered to counteract the story rp-

latcd
-

by Gllmcrthat he saw Spies In the alloy
and saw him Mrlka a match and lire the fusd-
to the bomb which exploded among
the police. While the defence has
strenuously sought to show that Gllincr was
not a ciedlblo witness , they have , by to-day's
testimony , acknowledged that a match was
struck in the alloy at tlio precise tlmo stated ,

by Ollmer In his testimony. The latter, dcr-

clarcd that it lired the. bomb , while the de-

fense
¬

contend that It was to light two pipes
of tobacco. One of the witnesses whp paid
ho was In the alley , named Aucust Krumirj ,
bears a resemblance to Spies , but could not
be mistaken for him by anyone looking , nt
the man at all * closely. . Krtunhi , oil tlio'dj-
rcctexamlnatloQ

-
, said ho was not a socialist ,

nor anjkiiaichlst , nor a communist'
, and tlljl

not'iiownny"o'f tfie'defcndanta. lie WM t-

tlio'IIaymitrkotiueetlng on tlio 4th of May-
.It

.
was it qiuirter'to 0 when ho irot there , 'an'd.

the meeting was going on. After remaiulnjf
them for homo time listening to the speeches
he. and a friend went to the alloy to light
their pipes. He struck a match and lighted
his , and then another for his frlond. Tliera
was no other match lighted In the alley that
ho saw. Spies did not go Into the alley that
evening. If anyone had gone from' tha
wagon into the alley ho would have scon-
them. .

Ho was cross-examined by Mr. Grlnnell ,
who elicited thu fact that the witness wa's
llvlne separate from his wife , and family ,
and had been sent to the Bridewell In July.-
Ho

.
said he had given this evidence in re-

sponse
¬

to a call In the Aibeiter Xeltung for
witnesses on behalf ot the defendants. This
witness declared that there were no boxes
on the sidewalk near where ho claims
to have stood during the speaking. He had
been In Zepf's hall , near the Uayraarket. the
headquarters for the anarchists pnor to going
to the meeting , and ion there when the police
began tiring. This witness declared that ho
heard a shot lired befoio the bomb ex-
ploded.

¬

.
William Aldrich said ho worked with

Kriimm and related the same story about
going into the alley , but declined that they
had lit their pipes and were out on the side-
walk

¬

before tlio police had come up.-

A
.

witness named Robert Llndlnger testi ¬

fied that ho stood at thu month ofthp alloy
during the cntlie meeting with Carl.Klohtci-
thu

-,
actor , and did not PCO cither Spies or-

Schwab go into the alloy. Ho declared that
ho stood arm In arm with Richtcr during the
entire two hours.

The defense called Mm. Sophia Gluiqin to
testify that she heard Sellgor declare that he
had been terrified by the police into relating
his knowledge of the niannluctiiro of buniba-
by Lingg and Kngcl. The testimony wax
not admitted , as the defense did hot croav'
examine Sellger.

George Kohler was called and testified that
he saw the nollco firing am ! ran. He did not
see any ot Hie people lre) at the police. Th6
state did not cro.ssoxnmlne.-

A
.

witness named Frederick C. Grop was
called to testify that he did dot hear Engel
urge the workinintiun to arm themselves to
shoot the police. In a speech ho made last
February.-

Wllhclm
.

lloako testified that ho saw
Schwab on the nk-lit of May-laddrctis a ino't-
Ing

-
near McConnlck'w reaper works. The

memory of the witness was so poor as to
make It an open question whether Schwab
could not been at the Haymaket at the
tlmo alleged bv the witness for the Btato.

Frederick Itohicns testified that ho saw
Schwab in Itadckci'b saloon between 10 and
11 o'clock on the ni''ht ot May 4.

Charles Dickrueger pioduccd a little merri-
ment

¬

when ho deelaicd that ho did not see
anybody liiont the police. On the crossex-
amination

¬

ho testltied that when the bomb
exploded ho fell Hut on hlslaco and icnmlned
there until tlio tiling ceased.

Two other witnesses testified that they did
not MH a up ono file at the police , and the
prosecution declined to cross-examine them ,
It Is bfllovcd that the defunsu is Hearing
the close of the case , and If so , the opinion *
beams gcncial that the case presented oy the
prosecution has been In no wise- materially A
changed. Four of the witnesses to-day , re-
quired

¬

Interpreter-

s.Propnrlnjr

.

For Adjournment.W-
AMIINOTOX

.
, August a. The sundry

civil bill , which has been rcgaidcd an the
main obstaclu In the way of a speedy adjourn-
ment

¬

of congress , was agreed upon by the
conferees to-day.

The cabinet In session about thico
hours to-day , arrantrlng aflalid of the depart-
ments

¬

in anticipation of a speedy adjourn-
ment

¬

of congiess , The Cutting and Jlaaiiics
cases weie also considered.

Them Is no prospect that any of the np-
propi

-
latlon billb will bo bent to the president

to-night. ____ _ __
,

WASHINGTON , Ausiibt 4. William Q. Jlow-
man , of Illinois to bo surveyor general ol-

Utah. . Postmasters Leonard W. Chamber*.
at Jaebsonvllle , III. ; William Caiter , at-
DoKitlb , 111. The president has wltlidiiuvn
the nomination of II. A. needier to be. rol
lector of customs at I'oUTownsend , W. ' ! '. ,
and of W. A. SulliliI : to hu icgMcr of thu
land ofllce at Sacramento , Cala.

Strikes and Hiiiuuru
CHICAGO , August 4. Eight hundred uv-

eiuploj ed In thu Hately Packing house ,

the I'lilonstock-yardt , quit woik on :j rA-

tiihal
-

to tuin lo thu ten-hour woiklng day.
Humors of strikes In other houses uio ilpe.


